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eonnad. Moe oanne to the Unlted $tates 1n L844. He nacle hls bone
near Fargo, North Dakota.

In L8?3 he manrled. RoeeLLa HJelslng. fo them nlne chll i lren were
bonnr three are d.ead,. The chlLdren l lvlng ane Chanlotte, Mng. Telgenr
Edward., Connellous, John end. Theod.one, of whon I am now golng to wnlte
the blography.

TheoiLone Moe was born D6cenben L6, L8?6 ln Caeg County, ne&r Far.go.

Drrlng hls boyhooit he fivea on the fannr wlth hla panents and. brothers
andl slet6ne. Hls young llfo was spent as Boet boys w111 spendl thelr
tlne. Lote of theln good tlnes were epent ewlmnlng, f lghlng, and. ekatlng
1n the theyenne R1ver as lt flowed rlght by theln hone.

The gohooL be attended. wae not l1ke the echooJ-e of tod.ayr the teaeher
was e poorly eitucatedl one and. the condltlons of the gchool were poor ln
general.

Wonh wae also a pant of blg dayb taok, helplng wlth the fanm work,
and so forth.

At about the age of nlneteen he attend.ed. the Concond.la, only one
y@an. I{e ras also employedl 1n a dnug etone fon a tlne.

He then went to Rlehland. County. Ilene theyr lfheoilone and. onE of
hls br.othene, bullt a nuite ehaek andl a bar.n. They farrned. there fon
about two years endl. then novecl to Gnlggs Countyr nlne nlles nonth of
Cooperstown.

?he trlp wae nad.e by wagone. Ttre whoLe Journey took four dlaye.
l lhls wae ln Aprll ancl lt was yet coLd 60 1t ras not pJ.eaeant to eleep
out ln the op6n. Food they had, whleh hls nothen and. sletene had pne-
pared., as thls wae wlth the rhoLe fanlly Theodore was novlng.

Bnoken furnltune, and the Loge of one horse, wcr.s the nesuLt of a
runaway. No other aceldent oeeunned., hoilever.

lfhen they o€une hene the fanll"y bought two.thousand. aenes of Lanct,
whlcb they later dlvli leit. Conrad., E. C. Moe, (Theod.onere fathen) anil
another brothen, illvlclecl the landt araong then--fheodore then bavlng elght
_quarter.e Left.

At that tlrse sone of the nqarest nelghbors $er6--Knute llhonpeon,
fhorvaL Gundenson, DetwlLLener Chanberland, Sllcox and LaPlant.

fhe fann nechlnery was d.lffenent fron whet 1t ls now. It Looked
to be more eomplleatecl, but couLd not d.o the rork the maehlner"y does
now aday"S. They trad three Klng blndene on whloh elx to elght honees
wsre need.ed., ithree plows on Fhleh flve horsee were used., dlrllls end
othen nachlneey was aleo pLent1fu1.
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Blography of Iheoitore Moe
--Halfryd. Moe

Fhe flrst two yeans they hlned threshlng. Then 1n Later yeers
fheoclore bought the fo]-1ow1ngr Case Stearnr Mlnneapolls $team, Case Stean
(anothen), Gulsen and. Gag englner &Bd. then the laet shlcb wag s Case
and. Gasg englne. Muoh threshlng was ilone rlth t]:ese machlneg, fon tbe
nelghborg ancl people fan away aleo. l{any men were neeiled. wlth the blg
thneehlng naehlnes, so the women folke aleo had. plenty of work to d.o &sr-usualIy, 

the Uoets boar.itecl them when they thneeheii for othene (ln eanller
yeane ) .

The erope were goodl. and the pnloes were reasonably hlgh. BLue
Sten Wheat, f lax, oats, and banley wene the chlef gralns raleed.. Later
ln about L9L4 llheodone gtanted. nalslng mor6 Dunam and Macaronl wheat.
Mors oonn was nalsed and the l-aet years of fannlng, Manquls, Duran,
Dakota and. eevenal other klnds of wheat wene nalsed.

The fueL of eanLy d.ays was obtalned fron the trees at the theyenne
Rlver" whlch wae part of tbe land bought.

Stock wae ralsed., nanglng fron one hund.red. and flfty to one hun-
dred. anci seventy-flve.

Hardshlps rere plentlfuL ln the eanly ctays. In wlnten the nen
would have to load. wheat at thlrty-flve beLow sero. 81x loads of stnaw
a day wae need.ed,l and many tlnee 1t wae wlndy anil co].d so 1t was no gneat
deLtght to go out ln the colil and. work hand. all daye.

Then the war cane. When thene sas no help to get on a fanm and
wlth elght quartens of land, not nuch coulil be ilone to hand.le lt the
way lt should. have,, beon. Theod.ore and fanlly then noved lnto town
two wlntens and nented out the farn.

lfbeoilone Moe was ln the falL of 1905r at Ayn, North Dakota mannled
to Tenla Petenson, who cane hene from Bergen, Norryay-

?he d.eecenilants ane Johnnle ancl Halfryil.

Becauee of hard. tlneg and. Los1ng the fann, Theod.one Moe and fanlly
movecl to Coopenstown wher:e they have been maklng theln home elnce the
spnlng of 1996.


